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Neck Pain and Functioning in Daily Activities Associated with 
Smartphone Usage
Hae-jung Lee

Department of Physical Therapy, College of Health & Welfare, Silla University, Busan, Korea

Purpose: The aim of the study was to investigate neck posture, range of motion, muscle endurance and self-report of pain and disability 
in smartphone users.
Methods: Seventy-eight university student volunteers, aged between 18 and 30 years (mean age 23.2), were assessed for: a head-neck 
posture by measuring cranial vertical angle, neck range of motions using cervical range of motion device, and a deep neck flexor endur-
ance using a stabilizer. Finally, subjects were asked about their neck pain and completed disability questionnaires, ie, Short Form McGill 
Pain Questionnaire, Neck Disability Index, and World Health Organization Disability Assessment Schedule 2.0. 
Results: Thirty-eight subjects experienced recurrent neck pain with/without upper limb pain (neck pain group) and 40 reported no cur-
rent neck pain with/without upper limb pain (no neck pain group). Differences were found between groups on pain and disability ques-
tionnaires. Subjects with neck pain had significantly higher disability scores than those of no neck pain group. However, there were no 
differences observed between groups in a head-neck posture, neck range of motions, and deep neck muscle endurance time. The smart-
phone usage time was negatively correlated with neck pain intensity and disability score whereas it had positive relationship with flexi-
bility and posture. 
Conclusion: Group differences were observed as lower capacity not only for neck specific daily activities but for general functioning in 
daily routine when the neck pain and no neck pain groups were compared. Therefore, functioning in daily activities should be investigat-
ed as prevention for further developing neck pain in smartphone users.  
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INTRODUCTION

The problem of neck pain is common. Especially young adults re-

ported that more than 30% of population woke with neck pain at 

least once a week.1 Among individuals with neck pain, 37.3% re-

ported persistent neck pain and related disability and 9.9% experi-

enced an aggravation during follow-up year with their neck prob-

lems.2 Telecommunications grow with advancement in scientific 

technology and changes in industry trends in modern society and 

the demands for portable devices have increased sharply and fur-

ther developing mobile technology. Smartphones are becoming in-

creasingly common and have replaced some computer works, and 

further it has become a culture nowdays.3 In Korea, 82.1% of general 

population used internet last month in 2013, 95% smartphone users 

have internet access in 2012.  

Hours of spending on hunched over a smartphone may be dam-

age on person’s posture. Visual Display Terminal (VDT) usage 

could cause consistent posture on the upper quarter of body and 

musculoskeletal pain in the neck, shoulders, arms and hands.4 Sev-

eral studies suggested that neck pain problems result from poor 

posture, in terms of sustained, long-term, abnormal physiologic 

loads on the neck.5-7 The loads compromise pain-sensitive struc-

tures and thereby affect the function of the cervical spine, causing a 

musculoskeletal imbalance in the upper quarter of the body. For ex-

ample, a habitual excessively forward head posture has been sug-

gested to be pain provoking, with a consequential reduction in 

muscle strength.8 However, association between physical dimen-

sions of upper quarters of body and the presence of neck pain or dis-
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comfort have not been clearly established. A few studies could not 

show any relationship between extreme cervical posture and neck 

pain.9 There is also a lack of association reported between cervical 

posture and deep cervical flexor endurance.10 However, neck muscle 

endurance was found to be lower for frequent neck pain individuals 

compared to persons with never or infrequent neck pain.11 Only few 

studies investigated cervical range of motions related to neck pain 

and a posture, and results of those studies were inconclusive.8,9

Functioning in daily activity is considered the most important 

measure of health problem and it has been suggested that a patient’s 

self-evaluation may be more accurate than the clinical, biomechani-

cal, or physiological indexes.12,13 A recent study reported that heavy 

VDT users who complained frequent neck pain but were not neces-

sarily under health professional services experienced difficulties in 

daily activities.11 There are many studies that musculoskeletal dis-

ease and activities of daily living limited due to the use of VDT with 

computer. However, it has been only few studies reported any asso-

ciation between neck pain and disability in daily activities in smart-

phone users. Pain in the neck or upper limb is common in smart-

phone users, and smartphone use is high in the university student 

population. Accordingly, these high-frequency smartphone users 

could represent a population. Therefore the purpose of this study 

was to investigate a relationship between smartphone usage time 

and neck pain and/or upper limb pain, neck-head posture, range of 

motions, muscle endurance and disability in university student 

smartphone users. 

METHODS

1. Subjects
Seventy-eight university student volunteers participated in the 

study. Participants were included if they were older than 18 years of 

age and had been using a smartphone longer than 1 year. Subjects 

who had experiences of medical attention for neck and/or related 

problems within the last 6 months were excluded from participa-

tion in the study. 

2. Methods
1) Procedure

Physical dimensions of the cervicothoracic spine were measured 

with the cervical range of movement device (CROM) (Performance 

Attainment Associates, St Paul, MN), a stabilizer and a photo for 

upper quarter of the body, for tests measuring active neck range of 

motion, neck muscle endurance and head-neck posture respectively. 

Following all physical testing, background information was ob-

tained by structured interview. This included questions about dura-

tion of smartphone usage, recreation and fitness activities, pain and 

discomfort areas, any recurrent neck pain, and any previous history 

of neck injury and related treatment. Neck pain and disability data 

were collected after all measurements using the Korean version of 

the NDI, WHODAS 2.0-12 items and SFMPQ. 

2) Measurement tools

(1) Head-neck posture by the craniovertebral angle (CVA)

Head-neck posture was assessed by measuring CVA on a photo-

graph taken in a sagittal craniocervical posture. CVA was calculated 

between the true horizontal line through the spinous process of C7 

and a line connecting the spinous process of C7 with the tragus. 

This angle was chosen as it is considered to be the clinical standard 

for measuring sagittal craniocervical posture,14 which is refers to the 

degree of forward head posture. 

(2) Active range of neck motion by the CROM 

Cervical flexion, extension, rotation and lateral flexion ranges of 

motion were measured with the CROM device. Subjects were in an 

upright sitting, looking straight ahead arms resting on their lap, and 

feet flat on the floor during all range of motion tests. Protraction 

and retraction of cervical spine were also taken in a position that 

sagittal rotation was held at 0 using the sagittal inclinometer of the 

CROM, as described by Lee et al.9 The CROM is the most common 

tool for measuring cervical range of motion.15 

(3) Endurance of deep neck flexor muscle by the stabilizer

Neck muscles endurance test was assessed using the stabilizer. Sub-

jects laid hook-lying position on a therapy table with a neutral neck 

position where their head and neck lined up and straight. The pres-

sure sensor of the stabilizer was placed underneath the neck. Sub-

jects were instructed their head nod gently as if saying ‘yes’ without 

using the neck motions which may substitute the sternocleidomas-

toid muscle so that the pressure sensor measured 2 mmHg above 

baseline. The testing range was from 20 mmHg to 30 mmHg and 

the pressure should maintain for the 10 seconds in each 2 mmHg 
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without resting. Record the number of times a subject could hold 

the pressure level.16

(4) Neck pain and disability by SFMPQ , NDI and WHODAS 2.0

Neck pain data was collected using SFMPQ. SFMPQ is consisted of 

the sensory, affective and the present pain intensity as well as overall 

intensity of pain. Korean version of SFMPQ showed to have good 

reliability and validity. For functioning data in daily activities, NDI 

and WHODAS 2.0 were employed in the study. The NDI is a self-

report measure of perceived disability due to neck pain and has 

been most widely used in different populations. It has 10 items re-

lated to daily activities including pain intensity, concentration, 

work, driving, sleep, recreation, self-care, headache, reading and lift-

ing. The WHODAS 2.0 is generic disability scale that could be used 

for all persons with health conditions. It is comprised of 12 items 

with six domains of life, i.e. cognition, mobility, self-care, getting 

along, life activities and participation. It also includes additional 3 

questions regarding effect of difficulties in respondents. WHODAS 

2.0 is one of the most widely used functioning measures across dif-

ferent groups and settings. Korean versions of those scales were re-

ported good psychometric properties.17,18

3. Analysis
Independent t-test with type I error rate set at 0.05 was used to ex-

amine any differences between groups in all variables including 

pain and disability data. Association between the smartphone usage 

time and the measured variables was also assessed using Pearson’s 

correlation coefficient. SPSS 21.0 was used for analysis.

RESULTS

1. General information
All 78 subjects were divided into two groups based on neck pain ex-

periences with having neck pain or with no neck pain. Forty sub-

jects had no neck pain reported (group 1) whilst thirty-eight sub-

jects reported neck pain (group 2). The groups did not differ on any 

of the measured demographic variables. Means, standard devia-

tions, and p-values for the t-tests were presented in Table 1. 

2. Physical function
All physical measure variables did not show any significantly differ-

ences between groups. Results were presented in Table 2.  

3. Neck pain and disability
Summary of self-report results from the SFMPQ, NDI and WHO-

DAS 2.0 are presented in Figure. 1-1 and 1-2. For the SFMPQ, sub-

jects with neck pain scored significantly higher than subjects with 

no neck pain in all subscales i.e. sensory, affective, present and usual 

Table 1.�Mean�and�standard�deviation�for�demographic�data�with�be-
tween-group�test�results�������������������������������������� � �

Variables Group�1� Group�2� p-value

Age�(year) 22.28±1.88 21.97±1.35 0.42

Height�(cm) 163.45±7.25 163.55±6.55 0.95

Weight�(kg) 56.95±9.19 56.84±9.31 0.96

Usage�time�of�
� Smartphone�(minute)

340.25±226.28 432.90±239.72 0.84

Table 2.�Mean�and�standard�deviation�for�between-group�test�results�
in�posture,�neck�endurance�time�and�cervical�range�of�motions�

Variables Group�1 Group�2 p-value

Neutral�posture( )̊ 49.43±5.37 49.57±4.53 0.93

Upright�posture�( )̊ 55.85±5.31 55.50±4.31 0.75

Endurance�(second) 91.65±43.64 90.87±45.92 0.94

Flexion�( )̊ 54.43±14.04 58.79±12.67 0.15

Extension�( )̊ 69.00±13.53 68.74±11.03 0.92

Rt.�Flexion�( )̊ 37.10±8.58 35.37±8.20 0.37

Lt.�Flexion�( )̊ 40.65±7.76 38.11±7.42 0.14

Rt.�Rotation�( )̊ 59.10±9.88 56.92±13.74 0.43

Lt.�Rotation�( )̊ 61.30±10.64 60.37±11.45 0.71

Protraction�(cm) 3.77±1.62 3.21±1.35 0.10

Retraction�(cm) 1.64±1.37 1.70±1.24 0.85

Rt,�right;�Lt,�left.� � �

Figure 1-1.�Mean�scores�for�the�groups�on�Short�Form�McGill�Pain�Ques-
tionnaire�Subscales:�The�sensory,�affective,�usual�and�present�pain.�All�
subscales�showed�statistically�significant�at�the�level�of�p<0.05.

Short form McGill Pain Questionnaire

 Sensory Affective Usual pain Present pain
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pain intensity (p < 0.05). Score of NDI in subjects with neck pain 

had significantly lower than those of no pain subjects. With the 

WHODAS 2.0, on the 12 item of daily activities, subjects with neck 

pain rated significantly higher than those of no neck pain. On the 

effect of difficulties, subjects with neck pain counted significantly 

more days that they consider reduction in usual activities than those 

with no neck pain, however, the days that subjects were totally un-

able to carry out activities were not differ between groups.

4. Correlation 
Correlations were evaluated between measures of all variables and 

smartphone usage time per day. The relationship between the 

smartphone usage time and usual pain intensity, neck specific dis-

ability score and affected days were positive, indicating that if sub-

jects had longer usage time with their smartphone, they tended to 

have worse pain in usual (r= 0.23, p = 0.04), more difficult in neck 

specific activities (r= 0.24, p = 0.04), and perceive more days dis-

turbed in their daily activities (r= 0.33, p < 0.01). Whereas the smart-

phone usage time was negatively related to left and right side flexion 

ranges and neck location in neutral sitting posture, which means if 

Figure 1-2. Mean�scores�for�the�Neck�disability�index�and�World�Health�
Organization�Disability�Assessment�Schedule�2.0�Subscales:�12�items�in�
daily�activities�(12),�days�of�overall�difficulties�(H1)�days�of�totally�unable�
in�usual�activities�(H2)�and�days�of�reduction�in�usual�activities�(H3).�
*Statistically�significant�at�the�level�of�p<0.05.

*

*
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Table 3-1.�Correlation�between�smartphone�usage�time�and�physical�measure�variables�(n=78)� � � � � �

SUT Flex Ext Rt�SF Lt�SF Rt�Rot Lt�Rot Pro-Ret Neck�End Sit-�post

SUT� 1 -0.10 -0.10 -0.25* -0.29* -0.06 0.02 -0.22* -0.13 -0.33*

Flex 1 0.19 0.27* 0.27* 0.26* 0.28* -0.01 -0.01 0.23*

Ext 1 0.44* 0.50* 0.39* 0.44* -0.06 0.07 -0.07

Rt�SF 1 0.76* 0.44* 0.50* 0.12 0.30* 0.05

Lt�SF 1 0.45* 0.50* 0.14 0.20 0.16

Rt�Rot 1 0.60* 0.06 0.26* -0.03

Lt�Rot 1 0.14 0.08 -0.07

Pro-Ret 1 -0.02 0.24*

Neck�End 1 -0.07

Sit-�post 1

SUT:�smartphone�usage�time,�Flex:�flexion,�Ext:�extension,�Rt�SF:�right�side�flexion,�Lt�SF:�left�side�flexion,�Rt�Rot:�right�rotation,�Lt�Rot:�left�rotation,�Pro-Ret:�protraction-
retraction,�Neck�End:�neck�flexor�endurance,�Sit-post:�sitting�posture.
*p<0.05.� � � � � � � � � �

Table 3-2.�Correlation�between�smartphone�usage�time�and�self-report�variables�(n=78)� � � � � �

SUT SFMPQ1 SFMPQ2 SFMPQ3 SFMPQ4 NDI WHODAS-12 WHODAS-H

SUT 1 0.10 0.11 0.23* 0.21* 0.24* 0.06 0.32*

SFMPQ1 1 0.66* 0.62* 0.41* 0.43* 0.07 0.12

SFMPQ2 1 0.46* 0.11 0.21* 0.14 0.11

SFMPQ3 1 0.53* 0.47* 0.13 0.24*

SFMPQ4 1 0.48* 0.09 0.29*

NDI 1 0.35* 0.23*

WHODAS-12 1 0.62*

WHODAS-H 1

SUT:�smartphone�usage�time,�SFMPQ:�short�form�McGill�pain�questionnaire,�NDI:�neck�disability�index,�WHODAS:�world�health�organization�disability�assessment�schedule.
*p<0.05.� � � � � � � �
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subjects spent longer time on a smartphone, they had limited in 

right and left flexion ranges (r= -0.25, p = 0.03, and r= -0.29, p = 0.01, 

respectively) and tended to sit upright (r= 0.33, p < 0.01). The results 

were summarized in Table 3-1 and 3-2. 

 

DISCUSSION

In the current study, participants used their smartphone every day 

and most of them spent more than two hours per day on using it. 

These high-frequency smartphone users were identified themselves 

as heavy smartphone users. Participants with neck pain and partici-

pants with no neck pain demonstrated similar physical measures 

including their smartphone usage time but differed with respect to 

their perceived pain intensity and disability questionnaire respons-

es. It was found that functioning in daily activity was the most af-

fected aspect for heavy smartphone users. 

In the functioning of daily activities, subjects with neck pain 

scored higher than those of no neck pain group whether activities 

were specifically related to neck or not. Further persons with neck 

pain tended to have more days to be perceived as disturbed in their 

daily routines than those with no neck pain. The responses on the 

disability questionnaires were similar to the rated intensity of their 

usual pain. These data suggest that when heavy smartphone users 

experience neck pain, they become more distressed and aware of 

their pain. On the SFMPQ, neck pain subjects scored higher than 

those with no neck pain on all subscales. Subjects who had neck 

pain rated their pain not only as more aching, throbbing, stabbing, 

shooting but also as more frightening, punishing or sickening than 

those without neck pain. This result found that subjects in the study, 

heavy smartphone users with neck pain, showed similar behavior to 

those with clinical neck pain population.11 Subjects with neck pain 

perceived their usual pain more intensively in general than those 

with no pain in the neck. These results were consistent with previ-

ous studies, which reported subjects with frequent neck pain re-

ported more severe pain than those with no or less frequent pain.19 

This aspect of pain response can be seen as consistent with clinical 

neck pain studies, where a high level of psychological distress is cor-

related with being more likely to use health care services.20 There-

fore, it may imply that heavy smartphone users with neck pain can 

be examined as early as possible and put them on early intervention 

accordingly. 

Interestingly, any of physical dimensions in the study was not 

found to be different between subjects with neck pain and subjects 

without neck pain. The observed ranges of motions in cervical 

spine in the study were consistent with previous studies’ results. Lee 

et al.19 reported that heavy computer users with neck pain had sensi-

tization effect on the 2nd measurement, which is reduced ranges of 

motion at the second occasion of measurement. These sensitized 

ranges were consistent with the current study results in flexion, side 

flexions, rotations, protraction and retraction ranges.21 Neck muscle 

endurance was also found to be low in all subjects with or without 

their neck pain. Subjects tended to cease the test due to muscle fa-

tigue and/or due to pain. Significant reduction of neck muscle 

strength has been reported in subjects with neck pain. It seems that 

impairments of neck range of motions and neck muscle function 

may develop due to heavy usage of a smartphone.

There was a significant negative relationship between the time of 

smartphone use and neck side flexions. The size of the smartphone 

is relatively small when comparing to the computer VDT. The pos-

ture people adopt as they look at their smartphone increases the 

stress on the neck. People are using their smartphone not only sitting 

and standing but also lying on prone and side lying. Further, people 

are using their smartphone with one hand often with titled head due 

to the size of the equipment. It may cause excessive stress on the re-

lated structures that the more use a smartphone, the less side flexion 

movements could occur. It may protect against stress on those struc-

tures and decrease discomfort. It was also found that if subjects had 

spent more time on their smartphone, subjects sit more upright. It is 

possible that upright posture could make less stress on pain sensitive 

structures on the cervical spine and may protect against such stress. 

Therefore, it can be suggested that stretching exercise have a role in 

neck pain rehabilitation for heavy smartphone users. 

In conclusion, comparing groups with and without neck pain in 

heavy smartphone users, higher score in pain intensity of SFMPQ 

and both disability questionnaires, NDI and WHODAS 2.0, for the 

group with neck pain were observed, but no physical dimensions in 

neck range of motions, muscle endurance and head-neck posture 

were different across groups. Rather, their observed physical dimen-

sions in subjects found to be similar to those in clinical neck pain 

population. These data suggested that the pain and functioning in 

daily activities are useful measurements to distinguish between 

groups with and without neck pain. Longitudinal study of these 
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heavy smartphone users with neck pain is needed. 
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